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up athim he drovecompanion with when
TYLER v. STATE. Having largeathe time the search.of

meagerfamily, very supporttowagesand22672.No.
them, she, wife, sup-helptothe in order

Appeals Texas.ofCriminalCourt of family,port arrangementthe withmade an
15, driver, sheYellow taxicab whose name1943. aDec.

know, passengersbringdid not whoto his
whiskydesired to her home and she would

whisky,deliver to them the and she and
;the profitstaxicab driver would divide the

that her nothinghusband knew thisabout
arrangement, whiskynor he thedid know

whisky.inwas the house. It Thewas her
testimony.defense offered furtherno

exceptionsThere inbillis but one of
the record and it relates a of theto remark
county attorney jury.in his address to the

appears appellantIt rightthat exercised his
of remaining duringsilent the oftaking
testimony in the case and did not take the

followingwitness stand. The wasremark
by countymade the attorney while address-

ing jury:the “I don’t know how much
whisky there;he down I don’t evenhad
know whether the officers found theall
whisky not;Abilene, he downappellant. there or couldMartin, for heofW. E. had

you.”tellAtty.,Bell, of Aus-Spurgeon E. State’s
This remark is claimed be a referencetotin, for the State.

appellant’s testify,to wefailure to and
think asuch is direct comment thereon.GRAVES, Judge. C.C.P.,710,See Art. and Branch’s Penalviolationaconvicted ofAppellant was Code, p. 209, 375.Sec.County.Taylor Itliquor laws oftheof judgmentThe is causereversed and thethat hepleadingstheallegedalso inwas
remanded.of like of-convictedhad been twice before

a verdictThe awarded himjuryfenses.
county hence thisjail,months theof six in

appeal.
wasappellantThe two room house of

agents,by Liquor BoardControlsearched
places there werein diversand concealed

whisky,pints some of it un-ten offound
mattresses,bed, somethe betweender some WILLIAMS v. STATE.dresser, some in the kitchenthe andin

No. 22550.makingwerecabinet. While the officers
search, appellant, who not at homewasthe AppealsCourt of Criminal of Texas.search, upbeginning of the droveat the

8,Dec. 1943.company companion,house in athe withto
immediately away, wasdrove but fol-and

by Thethe State used twolowed officers.
witnesses,alone as whose testi-officers

substantially Appel-mony aswas above.
the hiswife then in be-lant’s took stand

him,shehalf and testified that withlived
they children, the oldestand six tenhad

inyears old. her husband had theThat
whisky,engaged selling hepast in but that

quit, workingbeenhad and had for the
department Abilene,sanitary cityof the of

Simpson,forand also Mr. who thewas
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DAVIDSON, Judge.
under,prosecution ap-This arose and

pellant of, ofwas a violationconvicted
what is known be re-and will hereinafter

Act,ferred to the Pink theas Bollworm
4,Chapter 3,same being RevisedTitle

Texas, 1925,Civil asStatutes amendedof
by 42,Chapter RegulartheActs of Session

1929,Legislature,of appearingthe 41st and
82, inclusive,as Arts. 68 to Ver-both of

Statutes,non’s Annotated CivilRevised and
1034,Article Penal Code.

charge appel-againstThe effect of the
that, 1942,lant yearwas during he wasthe

twentypossessionin the and control of
County, uponHidalgoacres of land in which

grewhe cultivated and cotton and cotton-
;stalks that the was situatedland within

regulatedpinkthe confines of a bollworm
been, byzone which had theretofore the

proclamation State,of the Governor of this
pinkdesignated for bollworm eradication

control,and enforcement whichthe of
proclamation provided byhad been the
quarantine proclamation and oforder the

State;AgricultureCommissioner of of this
proclamationsthat and men-the orders

required, among things,tioned other that
growing regulatedall in thecottonstalks

destroyed, by ap-plowingzone be or other
method,proved not later than October 1st

per-year; appellant knowinglyof each that
up-growing to remainmitted cottonstalks

day October,1ston his land after the of
contrary1942, in violation of and to the

provisions proclamation Gov-the of theof
thethe orders of Commissionerernor and

permithaving aAgriculture, withoutof
Agricultureof ofCommissionerfrom the

growingthis to have the cottonstalksState
alleged.after the dateon the land

chargedthe offense thusgistThe of
complyagainst appellant is his failure to

promulgated by the Com-with an order
State,Agriculture andof thismissioner of

pun-and hisfor which he was convicted
ofat a fineishment assesssed $50.

Actprovisions the under whichThe of
brought convic-prosecution was andthis

beingasare assailed invalidtion obtained
provi-violation of constitutionaland in

mayattack thereon be summar-sions. The
follows:ized as

delega-Act anThe is unwarranted(a)
Smith, Edinburg, appel-of forB.Sawnie by Legislaturethe ofpowerof thistion

lant. II,byprohibited Sec-and is ArticleState
State,Bell, 1, of thisAtty., the ConstitutionSpurgeon E. State’s of Aus- tion of

Ann.St.Vernon’stin, for the State.
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publicproc- to be a thenuisance and menace to(b) of the dueThe Act is violative
State,industrycottonCon- of the eradica-Federal thisess State andclauses of our

necessityI, 19, publicof tion a(Art. Constitution of which constitutedstitutions Sec.
board,Texas, Con- —created an administrative known14th Amendment to theand

Commission,States) con- as the Pink herein-United and is Bollwormstitution of the
the aftertrary provisions 3 of referred to as the Commission.of Articleto the

Penal Code this State.of This Commission and emwas authorized
places powered,the of the(c) hearingThe Act in hands after esnotice and to

this StateAgricultureof of or in withinCommissioner tablish zones areas this state
laws, contrary thepower suspend proto growingthe to which the of cotton would be

28,I, Constitutionprovisions altogether,of Art. Sec. limited.hibited or would be
Commission, upon completion theof Texas. The of

hearing, to themade its recommendationAct,“cotton,” in theterm as definedThe
suchof this In the eventGovernor State.cottonstalks; and, where that termincludes

mightrecommendation was that cotton behere, construed asemployed it should beis
reguareas be asgrown in certain to knownincluding cottonstalks.

zones, regulationsrules andlated under
the Act have here-Although offeatures prevent spreadadequate to the ofdeemed

the courts of this Statebeen beforetofore bollworm, mandatoryit became thepinkthe
Compensa-(Kilpatrick v.for construction duty of this State to issueof the Governor

Board, Tex.Civ.App., 259 S.W.tion Claim proclamation proclaiming area deshis the
history of the164, legislativewhere the regulated In thisignated a zone.to be

the Actforth), feature ofAct setis the connection, that,note is taken of the fact
here consideration is a matter of firstunder proclamation, itupon issuance ofthe the
impression in this State. growunlawful “to cottonwas thereafter

may bearea as recommendedquestionsthe now suchIn so far as before us within
Commission, exceptconcerned, prac- byare the Pink Bollwormfor theconsideration
regulations therules and asworking effect of the Acttical and is that under such

Agriculture promshallpurpose oftheLegislature, for of eradi- Commissionerthe
;171, and, also,R.C.S.) in(Art.ulgate”itpink bollworm —which foundcating the

growInvestigation port that will beindicates it safe toand recommen1“Art. 71.
regulationsrules and withincotton underdation.

adjacentAgriculture to the infestation out-of such zoneCommissioner de-“If the
Texas,cooperationtermines, through of the Governor shall there-his with the side

proclamation declaringAgriculture uponSecretary itof the issue hisof United
growStates, pink cotton withinunlawful to such areabollworm out-that the exists

byadjacent mayas the Pink Boll-the Texas be recommendedbut toside of Texas
Commission, exceptcertifyborder, under such rulesthe wormthat fact tolie shall

regulationsthereuponGovernor, and as the Commissioner ofcause thewho shall
Agriculture promulgate.convening shall Should thethe Pink Bollworm Commis-of
reportprovided for,appointed of such commission indicate that itas hereinaftersion

dangerous industrymaygive of, to cotton ofbeshall notice and thewhich commission
hearing this State to allow the free movement ofin hereinaftera the mannerhold

easilyprovided material from suchacces- contaminated infestedat central andsome
territory State,countypoint Governorin into this thein the or countiessible

proclaim quarantineboundary adjacent thereuponalong ashalltothethis State
against territory,investigateinfestation, such infested and there-theand intosuch

importindustrydanger unlawful to intoafter it shall becotton of Texasto the
adjacent quarantined territory anyTexas from suchthe Texassuch infestation tofrom

thing to beto or substance liable contaminat-make such recommendationborder and
pink bollworm,they ited with and shall beas sufficient to the thedeemthe Governor

Agriculturedutyindustryprotection ofof the Commissioner toof the cotton of the
rigid inspectionexpressreport ofmaintain a articles liablethis con-theState. Should

beingdangerous which are car-to contaminatedthat it is to the cotton beclusion
quarantined territoryindustry grown from such intoTexas cotton in riedof that be

adjacentboundaryalong Texas. Beforethe State of recommend-the tothis State
anyinginfestation, continuance inthe establishment orthe Governor shall there-such

county bymayupon pi-oclaim in this bounded an inter-such area as be Stateset out
boundary line,zone,report or anational non-cottona non-cotton in whichin said

anyzone,plant, under this or other article ofunlawfulbe to cultivate orit shall
any chapter,grow period Pinkthis the Bollworm Commis-cotton for such as the

givemayproclamation specify; sion consideration to theshall carefuland such re-if
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■ • byas promulgatedtions he thereforzone, thereafter shallit wasregulatedwhich ”* **the Agriculture,market Commissionerand ofplant, cultivate“tounlawful
74,regula (Art. R.C.S.).2rules andexcept suchundercotton

likely exist, inspection public.existing, on to the Pinkto of the Saidorconditions
boundary line, Boll re-Worm Commission shall make asaidside ofnon-Texasthe

portconcerning immediatelycondi- aftersuch to Governorthethe evidenceand
reasonably hearing. reportshow the Should this and recom-such as tobetions shall

preventiona non-cotton for of theof mendation be theestablishmentthat the
effectively anyprotect plantingcounty of area for thecotton in andwillzone in said

against zone,industry the of suchTexas establishment a non-cottonofthe cotton
specifyspread toareainfestation.” recommendation shall theof thefurther

proposed2 of be inarea. non-cottonembraced the“Art. Examination74.
Agricul- Upon receipt report,zone. Gov-of of this thethe Commissioner“Whenever

protec-necessary growingernorthe shall of cottonto declare theitture shall deem
industry maythatof Texas within such area as be recommendedtion of the cotton

any by pub-growing ofareawithin the Pink Boll Worm aof cotton Commissionthe
pre- menace,except providedState, licin un-as for the and bethereafter it shallthe

growplaced plant, cotton,hereof,ceding under su- lawful to cultivate orarticles be
growing prohib- groworpervision, to cotton suchthat be allow to withinor cotton

zone, proclamationaiding in such theof the control of Governor toas a meansited
worm,pink he remain in effect Pink Wormof boll until the Bolltheand eradication

thorough Commission, provided for,herein shall havebe ashall cause to made examina-
by competent exper- nothat the condition ofarea a and certified menacetion of such

longerentomologist, shall, going Inexists. event ofwho after the the establish-ienced
byanyupon makingpremises mentex- of non-cotton zone authorizedand after anthe

report Chapter, persons preventedperson, this all fromin resultamination the
producingAgricul- cotton in zonesCommissioner the non-cottonthereof to the of

express compensationreport shall be entitled to receiveture. this the con-Should
pink from inin such the the measure of actualclusion boll worms exist State thethat

necessary thereby.and Inas a menace losses sustainednumbers to constitute serious
regulatedinvestigation,territory all or restricted now es-within the under areas

mayAgriculture or thattablished hereafter be estab-the Commissioner of shall cer-
tify lished, persons, corporationsreport Governor, all firms orshallthis to whothe

required comply regulationsto with saidcause Pink Wormthe Boll Commission
uponimposed byprovided hearingfor, or restrictions them lawhereinafter to hold a

any authorityeasily jmint or enti-at constituted shall besome central and accessible
investigation; compensationtled to for actualarea receive thewithin the under due

expensesplace losses sustained for all actualtime such hear- andnotice of the and of
bying published newspaper reason of said orshall be in some incurred restrictions

Julyregulations. 1929,county 1,Prom afterin or in- andnear the or counties under
daysvestigation, operateshall own or leaseat the State andleast ten before such

fumigation plantshearing. Agriculture all and sterilization andThe ofCommissioner
operatepresent shall cot-shall same without cost to theto a state-the Commission

grower gin, compresssetting following ton or or millment forth owner.the facts:
Compensation Board,entomologist The Claim“1. mak- hereinThe name of the

provided powering for, shall have full and au-behalfthe examination on of Statethe
thorityDepartment Agriculture. to determine the amount of com-of
pensation corpo-persons,“2. to such firms orThe date when such examination

determiningIn the andwas rations. actualmade.
necessary losses, Compensationlocality pink Claim“3. The where boll thethe

alleged takeworm Board shall into consideration the val-is to exist.
average yieldinspector ue of of“4. That the own- the cotton and otherinvited the

crops importanceland, agent, representa- iner of or or second economic there-the his
tive, accompany vicinity;inspection intohim on that the total amount ofto the

duringcropstrip, planted yearowner, representa- tohis land the forand that the or
tive, compensation claimed;accompanied per-him, whichor do is thedeclined to

centage customarily plantedof suchso. land
Any vicinity,in in“5. other cotton that such otherinformation deemed nec- and

essary discharge theyby the for factors as deem essential.the The'wordsCommission
provisions crops’of its duties under the of this as used above shall not‘cultivated

Chapter. any graintobe construed include small
hay pasture cropscrops,by or which are not“Such statement be verified oathshall

during growingperson making the Nocultivated season.of- and shallthe the same
compensationpersonpreserved shall be toentitledbe in the office of thefiled and

good proc-obeyopenAgriculture who not in. faithdoes theCommissioner of and be
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lawmakingpoliceplayed power, byits theAgriculture whichThe Commissioner of
protecttoimportant passes- bodies of lawspart proceedings,an each Statein the
generalpeace, health, happiness,re- the andpecially hearing andin relation to the

people as aport society,welfare theHis relation of and ofof the Commission.
passedinvestigator validity legislationwhole. ofthereto nature of Thewas thein

power dependsas an inprosecutor prelimi- policea exercise ofand that hein made
large only upon regnary might be a measure whether thewhichsurvey of the areas

infection, arbitraryulationinfected, with is reasonable or and isdanger ofor in
really designed accomplish purposepink land to aThe owners of thebollworm.
properly scope policeinvestigation fallingcon- within the ofin werethe areas under
power. parte Smythe,tacted, Ex 116made Tex.Cr.R.after which Commissionerthe

161;146, 1073,Governor, the 28 S.W.2d 11 Am. andreport who orderedhis to the Jur.
hearinga authorities listed.convening the Commission for thereof

hearing, Commis-thereon. At the the
legislationIt follows that iswhichpresentedAgriculture his find-sioner of necessary appropriate protect genor to theings to the Commission. eral people,welfare of the and that is rea1034, P.C., theArt. undertook to make operation effect,sonable in its and is a valrule,any proclamation, regu-violation orof by Legislatureid policeexercise the of itspromulgated by, authorized to belation or power.

under, punishableissued the Act a crime
Testing validitythe of the Act and theby a fine.

part us, lightthereof before in the of theseis,proper,The Act that outside of the rules, find:we1034, P.C.,penalty provisions of Art. does
andnot the violation of the rulesmake It is a matter of common knowl

byregulations promulgated Commis-the edge, and we therefore judicially know:
Agriculture a violation ofsioner of law. That, Act,the passageat time of the of the

now,by Legis- was,act created largestunlawful the Texas and isThe the cotton-
ingrowing producing Union;of cotton either a Statelature is the of the American

regulated onlyprohibited percentagezone. to the thator a As a small of the cotton
first, provided produced State;defense in thethere is no was consumed within this

other, income;it is a defense ifAct. to the the that cotton was our chiefAs source of
grown industry,accordance with rules whole,cotton in thatwas the cotton as a was so

byprescribedregulations onlythe Commis- related to the economicand welfare—not
Agriculture. peopleof the State but of the generally—sioner of

that its destruction would have been a maquestionsA of the heredetermination
jor calamity, reducing the State to anreview, well as ofpresented for as the valid-
economic chaos.Act, requires that the distinctionity of the

is, the act madepointed out—that unlawful preservation protectionThe and ofmind, askept in we conceive such—be industry fromthat destruction or serious inby Act,denominated theto be the offense subject properlyjury was a powithin the
controlling here.and power Legislatureof the oflice State.this

possessesEvery Legislaturean was empoweredState attribute The therefore
granted bysovereignty, passnot or derived or such legislationto reasonableof all to-
constitution,any protect industry.knownwritten as theunder

establishing culture, may plantingwhichthe Governor suchlamation of include the of
regulated territory, ginningzone.or Should the seed fromnon-cotton non-infested

designatedreport gins, milling disinfectingWormPink Boll Commis- atof the or
express productsofconclusion that it will not all seedsion the within such zone mar-

industry cleaningdangerous keting, fields,the cotton of ofbe to and such other
growing maypermit necessary; provid-of rules asto the cotton with- beTexas found

regu- ginner ginin under such rules and ed that nosuch district shall be authorized to
adequate regulatedlations as it shall be deemed to cotton from zones unless he shall

spread pinkprevent worm,of boll allthe the disinfect seed under such rules as the
proclaim Agriculture pre-shall such area asthe Governor Commissioner of shall

may report proclamationoutbe in the of the Pink scribe. Suchset of the Gover-
regulated nor, establishingzone, regulatedCommission aBoll Worm such zone shall

plant,in which it shall be unlawful remain into cul- effect until Pinkthe Boll Worm-
excepttivate and market cotton under Commission shallsuch have certified that the-

regulations promulgat- longerrules and as shall be menace no exists.”
by Agri-ed therefor the Commissioner of
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Wood,scope Tex.Civ.App.,Tuttle v. 35 S.W.2dthen, theBeing subject,a within
1061; Smith, Tex.Civ.App.,arising is Britton 82v.police power, questiontheof

1065; CityHousing AuthorityS.W.2d ofthepassed violatedwhether Act sothe
158,mentioned, of Dallas v. 135 Tex.Higginbotham,provisions Constitutionof the

79, 1053;143 S.W.2d A.L.R. and au-legislative pow- 130prohibiting delegation ofa
pri- jurisdictions,thorities from collatedotherquestionThis ariseser make laws.to

of,of, powers under L.Ed.the 79 490.marily a outas result and
Com-upon the Pink Bollwormconferred us, LegislatureIn the Act thebefore

Governor,mission, theand Commis-the protectwas cottonendeavoring to the in-
especially soinAgriculture,sioner of and dustry injuryof this from or destruc-State

makes ana orfar as same creates crime pinkbytion the bollworm. Such was the
against penal of state.law thisoffense the ultimate, purpose.primary, as well as the

menace,1, ofII, Con- The nature and extent the theour StateArticle Section of
dangerinfested that ingov- areas or stood ofprecludes one branch of ourstitution

infestation, together tothe with means iso-delegating another atoernment from
spread menace,by preventto a theupon it late and ofauthority conferredpower and

necessary ascertained,to be inwere factsthe Constitution.
ofpurposeorder that the and intent the

delegation ofquestion of thisThe Legislature might be out. Suchcarriedcourts,authority before thehas been much nature,facts, very impossibletheirof if notyearsrecentespecially is that true inand byof Legislature,ascertainment the in itsuponpowersby enlarged conferredthe legislative capacity, extremely difficult,wereTheadministrative boards and tribunals. involving special investiga-extended andaccepted matgenerally governingrule such tion.legislativeappears to that aters now be
body may, policydeclaring a fixafter and powerThat it was within the of

standard, upon exing primarya confer Legislature create Pinkthe to Boll-the
poweror administrative officers the facts,ecutive to ascertain suchworm Commission

details, by prescribingup the rules andfill thereon, and,to to make recommendations
purpose spirpromote andregulations to the details, wethereby, to fill have noin the

carry it intolegislation and toit of the Act, particular, wasdoubt. The in that not
cases action of theeffect. In such the bydelegation Legislature of itsa the law

regularules andLegislature givingin such connection, itpower. In thismaking must
laws not violate theforce of doestions the thebe that it was notremembered Com

against delegatinginhibitionconstitutional growit unlawful tomission that made cot
suprulelegislative function. The finds bythe itston in the areas covered recommenda

Clark, 143(Marshall) v. U.port in Field Legislature itself did that andThetions.
294,495, 505,649, 3612 L.Ed. punishment appliedS. S.Ct. provided the to be for

“TheSupreme said:Courtwherein the a thereof.violation
powerdelegate tolegislature itscannot of,brings considerationto a whatThis uslaw, a law delit can toa but makemake be, question,pivotaltheto us tooccursfact orpower determine someegate a to pro-Is Act violative of duewhich is: themakes,lawupon which thethingsofstate provisionscontrary ofto the Ar-cess andmake, depend.its actionownintends toor of the Penal Code?ticle 3stop the wheelsdeny would be tothisTo

many things respect,are In contention isThere thisgovernment. theof
provision priorlegislation Act no forand useful must makesupon wise that thewhich

known to the law thecannot be notice of Commission’sdepend which recommenda
creating areas in which it istherefore be a sub the unmaking power, and must tions

grow cotton. Article 3 ofinquiry and determination outside to ourlawfulject of
positive byis declarationlegislation.” See also: a theof Penal Codehallstheof

that,Grimaud, 506,220 31 of State before an actLegislatureU.S. thisStates v.United
offense,563; penal'a suchUnited constitutes480, L.Ed. States or omission55S.Ct.

by lawCo., the written ofElevator 287 be so thisShreveport Grain made& mustv.
reasonable,175; as42, necessary,A well as77, 77 L.Ed. Panama State.53 S.Ct.U.S.

that,is388, given that statuteto beRyan, construction293 U.S. 55Refining v. S.Ct.Co.
crime,a it446; Leslie, to must beparte for an act constituteEx241, 87 Tex.L.Ed.79

person is to227; State, by a able know in476, Carter whichS.W. v.223 oneCr.R.
degreeadvance, certainty457, 371; of116 with someS.W.2dTex.Cr.R. Smith135

least,232, 522; or not it is criminal.State, whether168 at74 Tex.Cr.R. S.W.v.
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mission,readily placed the burdenand was underThe wisdom the statute isof
only hearingnot alsoapparent, attendingbe called of the butperson shouldfor no

of knowing ascertainingorupon for the Commis-accusationto answer a criminal
ap-hearing.sion’s Itnot, the com conclusions after theprioran toact which he did

pears, therefore, provides foroppor that the Actthereof,mission a reasonablehave
report of thereasonable notice of theistunity unlawful. Suchknowing’of was

Commission, includ-well the areasas as ofguaranteedprocess,a asmeaning of due
therein, likelyed persons affected orto allConstitutions.under and Federalthe State

thereby.to be affectedexpressly recog-wereThe rules stated
provideDoes the Act reasonable no-Leslie, forsu-by partein Exnized courtthis

proclamation puttingtice of Governor’sthesteadfastly thereto.pra. adhereWe
into effect thethe recommendations ofSo, question here to be determined isthe
Commission?thewithin condemna-whether Act fallsthe

process, because of and foroftion due this,As theto record reflects
the Commission’swant notice as tothe of dulyproclamationthat the Governor’s was

itarea in whichfinding designating the filed, Governor,regularly byand in thethe
Upongrowto cotton.made unlawful State,was Secretary long priorofficeof the of

for construc-subject, providesthe Actthis year 1942,to appellant’sthe that landand
by publication hearingsof thetive notice regulatedinwas the zone therein set out.

by Com-and to be conducted theconducted proclamationA of the Chief Executive of
in-area or areas undermission and of the State, filed,duly promulgatedthis when and

bylikely thevestigation to be affectedand occupies position comparablea to laws
Act alsofindings Commission. Theof the regularly passed by Legislature.the That a

contemplates' notice to a landowneractual Governor,proclamation by the of and with
bygiven the Commission-be andto made itself, byin is notice is further manifested

investigation priorinAgricultureer of his required take,the fact that courts arethe to
(Art.the Commissionheai'ingthe beforeto take, judicialand do notice of the contents

74, R.C.S.). Missouri,thereof. & T. R. Co. v. McIK.
lhaney, 598,Tex.Civ.App.60hand, 129 S.W.the Act contains noOn the other
153; and 20 67.find-express provision for notice as to the Am.Jur.

ings of the Commis-or recommendations detailed,Under the facts construedreport;in itsthe areassion or of affected stated,lightin the of the rules we concluderequire that noticenor the Act bedoes provided appellantthat the Act reawithproclamation issuedgiven of the Governor’s that, 1942,prior yearsonable notice to theCommission,report or ofupon ofthe the grow uponit was unlawful to cotton histhe Commis-regulations ofthe rules and construed,land. As so the Act does notauthorized to beAgriculturesioner of procome within the condemnation of dueby him.promulgated againstcess as As such contencontended.
notice, then, appelprior didWhat tion, Actthe is valid.

againstchargedlant have that the act here The conclusion reached is not at vari-
chargedHe is withhim was unlawful? expressed Leslie,partewith in Exance that

constructive,notice, and that theactualboth supra. case,In that the unlawful act
was to conductPink Bollworm Commission laycharged in violationthe of orders of

whether his land wasdeterminehearinga to Sanitary Commission,Live Stockthe or
with, dangeror in ofinfestedin an area representatives,its of which the accused

by, pink He isbollworm.infestation the prior oppor-no notice orfurnishedwas
that the Commissioncharged noticewith tunity knowingof the contents thereof.

by Legislature, as a reempowered thewas
question presentedThe next is:hearing, heto recommend thatsult of that

the Act authorize theDoes Commissionerupongrow cotton histoallowedbe not
Agriculture suspendof to the law? Thisgrowing of cotton therethat theland and

byquestion provisionsarises reason of thelaw,a violation ofon would constitute
Act whichof the authorize the Commishaving been furnished as a renoticesuch

promulgate regulationsto rules andsionerthepersonal interview of Comof thesult
exceptionsconstituting to makingthe Actby publication,Agriculture andofmissioner

grow regulatedit unlawful to cotton indays,ten in thenewspaper, for counm a
zones.Appellant,land was situated.where thety

notice, was, questionnecessity, think this has beenof We deter-of sucha resultas
by Supreme Court ofproceedings before the mined the thethe Com- Unitedparty toa
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Binford, tonstalks, 1, 1942,bySproles October which was re-States, v.in the case of
quired only581, regulationa374, 1167. because rule and286 52 L.Ed.U.S. S.Ct. 76

thecase, Agriculture,fea- of Commissioner to thatvalidity certain ofIn that the of
effect, made itthis so.Act oftures of the Motor Carrier

827a, un-State, wasAnn.P.C. art.Vernon’s may prosecuted grow-An accused be for
among'attack, provided,der wherein it was area, maying regulatedin acotton and de-
trans-things, that it was unlawful toother prosecution byagainst showingfend such

State, aport, highways thisover ofthe that exception.he comes within an He
weight. Thein excess of a fixedload prosecuted violatingcannot be afor rule

toHighway was authorizedCommission promulgated by Agri-the Commissioner of
thegrant exceptions provisionthat ofto culture, for said Commissioner cannot cre-

transportation inof loadsgrantAct and to ate an offense.
weight specified.maximumexcess of the chargeThe information did not an of-

Act,Carrierfeature of the MotorThis fense.
mentioned,is, exceptions it wasthat the prose-judgmentThe is thereversed andcontended, Highway Com-authorized the cution ordered dismissed.issuspend beinglaw viola-mission to the as

I, 28, our Con-oftive of Article Section PER CURIAM.held contentionstitution. The court the
opinion offoregoing the Commis-Thegrantpower ex-that toand theuntenable

byAppeals has been examined theofsionceptions of athere authorized was that
AppealsJudges the Criminalof Court ofnature. Seefact-finding and administrative

approved by the Court.and572,Carlton,Trimmier 116 Tex.v.also:
296 S.W. 1070.

Finally, lightthe of the conand in
the beexpressed, that Actclusions holdwe

grow cottonfore us makes it unlawful to
State,designated in thiscertain areasin
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